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THE SNEAR TERROR BY JOHN T. FLYNN 

(Two or three times a yeo:r a subject comes up in the news of 
such tmporlanc~ as, tn our optnton, ~erits devoting the 
whole of a single tssue of this DtgPSt tv tts dtscusston 
and analysts. The Georgia lynchings (No. 5) was the first 
subject so treated . The background, rurFent activity, and 
future signtftcance of Fascist propaganda, here dtsc8ssed, 
is the second.) 

Twcnt)' Dollars the Y car 

No. 32 

John T. Flynn, one•time liberal who, like the late Joseph Medill Patterson, of 
the New Yorlr Dady News, former Sli!nator Burton K. Wheeler, of Montana, and other 
former staunch Roosevelt supporters who soured on the New Deal and thereafter de
voted themselves with unmatchable zeal to the destruction of democracy, has out
done himself with a ser1es of articles in The Chtcago Tribune which he is now 
offering in pamphlet form. entitled 'The Smear Terror: By John T. Flynn'. 

In it he has prepared, and rewritten from previous efforts of Nazi propagan· 
dists, attacks upon The Friends of Democracy; the Nun-Sectanan Anti-Nazt League 
to Champion Human RL(;hts; Kenneth Leslie and The Protestant, and John Roy Carlson 
and his American Fascist expos•s. Under Cove·) and The Plotters. 

Certainly Mr. Flynn's technique is an improvement upon that of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Dilling. and his style, which has nnw degenerated to the vitriolic bitterness of 
mere personal attack, is curiously 5uperior, for effective inn1.1endo, to that of 
the agencies of which he complains. 

U••• Dilling Mat•rtal 

For his attack on Dr. L. M. Birkhead and the Friends of Democracy, FJynn has 
done a rewrite job on Mrs, Dilling's earlier brochure entitled Character 
Assassination, Inc.', Unless Mrs. Dilling co-op~rated with him, he is guilty of 
a bare-faced plagiarism, and, if she did. one wonders why the former Chairman of 
the New York Chapter of Amertca First is still working that side of the street, 

For his attack on the Anti-Nazt League he writes what amounts to a severe ' 
critique of some luridly written autobiographical material sold by Dorothy Waring 
O'Oxylion to magazines which, like the Hearst publications, the Chtcago Trtbune, 
and other of Mr. Flynn's literary patrons, would never have bought it if it had 
t o t been 'spiced up'. 

Hi• attack on John Roy Carlson is principally the fact that Carlson's multi· 
tudinous investiq~tiont ~nder a wide variety of necessary aliases, has just 
about driven his subjectw crazy - which was exactly the aim of Carlson and every 
oth~r A~erican who actively opposes the build-up of Nazi-fascism in tl1e United 
'States. 

Hi• attack an Kenneth Lealie's Protestant, with which we do not altogether 
dia~gree, ia. however, less upon the i•sues than upon the man. From all this it 
it would •eem that there has been an error of punctuation in the title of Flynn's 
brochure, and that it should be titled 'The Smeqr Terror By John T. Flynn' 1 
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Simultaneously, on a radio program sponsored by Merwin K, Hart's National 

E~onomtc Counct~, from which arose American Action, Inr., Upton Close ia jc1ning 
Wlth Mr. Flynn ln attacking exactly these agenc1es and persons: quot1ng Mr . Flynn's 
material, and promoting the sale of Mr. flynn's pamphlet, This is no less ~urious 
than the fact that w~il~ Mr . Flynn becomea positively apoplect1c over Joht Hoy 
Carlson's 'aliases'. he isn't at all bothered by Up~on Close's! For while it is 
true Close's alias is much more in the nature of a soubriquet, it is also true 
t~at John Roy Carlson's principal altas is much more in the nature of a nom de 
· ..tme .. Upton Close is 'Upton CJose' by an al tas which he, like Carlson, used to 
.,utw.it and deceive. 

At the same time Westbrook Pegler, who is emphatically not a part of the Black 
Network tr; which both Flynn and Upton Close (Josef Washington (ia/l)belonr, JOlns 
in their campaign with a violent d1atribe against the methods u~ed by private 
investigating 'gestapos'; and his complaints are paid for in good round dollars 
by an organization which has not only engaged in stealing documents from private 
persons, but also from joreign governments, committed the ctime of kidnaping 
without prosecution therefor, and made, on its own hook, by these methods more 
exposbs of public iniquity than all of the written works of Westbrook Pegler 
laid end to end! Indeed. Pegler himself has made use of material filched in . the 
very manner to which he so sel (-righteously objects, and he hc1s publicly boasted, 
by what was intended to be a 'smart' innuendo, ttat this was the case. 

Real Purpoae 11 Hidden 

Since it is apparent that Mr. Flynn's publisher, The Chicago Tribune. has also 
been guilty of stealing documents, or having them stolen, and using them in a 
manner which the President of the United States said endangered the safety of 
the United ·states; since Mr. 'Close' is himself guilty of the bf·havior of which 
Mr. Flynn complains; and since Mr. Pegler is himself guilty of the offense which 
he assails - is it not reasonable to suppose that, after all. it is not these 
offenses but something else to which this chorus of propaganda is directed? And 
wPuld it not be curious to discover that most of the people engaged in it are 
the very same people who worked hand in <t, love with the Nazi prrppaganda machinP.? 
We think it would. Particularly if the matter can be shown up without name-calling 
and withnut relying on ~vidence presented by 'private a9Mncies' but going right 
to the official records, and to the parallel activities of the persons concerned. 

Pegler No NaJiphile 

Mr. flynn complains that one of the 'methods of Jdentification' with political 
j .tquity is to •]ink' the 'victim' by reason of the fact that he 'had d1nner with 

known offender' • or •wrote him one letter' - or 'agreed with him on some point'. 
This is very clever propaganda. It leaves out of consideration what was tn the 
letter . what was the purpose of the dinner - or what is the nature of the point 
of agreement. We shall therefore not refer to letters not related to the promo
tion of the Nazi cause: to meetings that were not for the purpose of promoting 
the Nazi cause, nor to points of agreen.ent on other titan Nazi propaganda subjects. 

As far ~• Weatbrnok Pegler is concArned, we have already sa1d that we do not 
believe (a) that he ever made a personal contact with a Nazi propa~andist, (b) 
that he ever wrote a line for the purpose of promoting Nazi propaganda, (c) that 
be ever atole, or caused to be •tolen, any docum~nt for any purpose connected 
with Nazi propaganda. Of all three person• in•olved in this discussion we happen 
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to have the least admiration for Mr, Pegler, fot he, at least, has successfully 
made a living without playing the Nazi game, as the others have not, But it is 
necessary to include him because of his conscious or unconscious espousal of 
their cause, and because his expenditure of two columns in an tlttack on the Anti
Nazi League was of a piece with Flynn's week~later assault. It js ineidental, and 
not very significant that Pegl•r later 'retracted' a statement to the effect that 
it had been testified that a Lea9ue investigator suffe~ed from ' a grave mental 
ailment' when the transcript of the hearing (so fegler said) had it that wdy in 
error for 'a grave medtcal ailment'. This was nnt a 'retraction', but a correc
tion. Nor, if the explanation is true, was Pegler blameahle for using it in his 
argument ad hominem against the League, 

It is perfectly true that it is possible for anyone to hate Roosevelt heartily 
without aiding the Nazis. It is possible for anyone to hate England heartil~. with• 
out being a Nazi propagandist, And, when any charqe is maJe that a man ts further• 
ing Nazi propaganda, some mor~ definite identification of his propaganda than 
mere coincidence is to be expected. It is our conten~1on that the Nazi Party is 
not dead, but very much alive, well financed and well organized, and more firmly 
implanted i.n thus hemisphere than ever it was wh£>n we most feared its Fifth Column. 

Same Propagande Craw Active 

We believe the evidence shows . ~hat the same fnrc e s are still active in the U.S. 
as permeated America First, the German-American Bund, th e 'nationali .~t' movemer~ts, 

the 'Mother' groups and the Black iVPtwork. We believe this current attack br 
Flynn and Close i~ p~rt of the prop~ganda revival to p av e the way for a Fascist 
victo~y and thut WPGtb ~ ook Pegler's ~!cats ut the eneroies of such propaganda is 
hPlPf~l l~ toe: r c~~se. 

There is 3ot rcom, in a twenty-paoe nige&t to refute, word for word, Mr . Flyn ·' , 
chacges. JH tbe risk, howevP.:r, c; p .. o;r-:>tlit tg co E ·: rth ~ r !Sale for his SMi-::AH T':i'tPOR 
(John T . Flrnn . 15 E . 40th St-ee ': , i\Jew Y.:l'"l' (16, N.Y . , $ 25, checper ir. l.:.ts} , 
let qs consider his charges seriatum. He Ray d in his preliminary remarks: 

'In this profession (the 'smear' profess ion} c e rtain words are irnportqnt . If you 
attack Communists you ar• called a pro-fascist, If you are profascist you are 
<Inti-Semitic because Hitler was anti-SemJ. tic:, Thus, by the simple devjce of prov• 
ing that you are anti-Communist you can. be shown to be faocist. a pro-Nazi. an 
qnti·S~mite anc! d subversive person' (pp .. ). 

The Fede'Tption to F'ight Fascism has, from its inception, fought Communism harder 
than John t. Flynn and Mrs, Elizabeth Dilling combined ~ because we have fought 
Communism where they have principally fought democracy. Because w• have also 
fought Nazi•fascism it is impossible for anyone to 'smear' us with a pro-fascist 
Jobel, When did Mrs. Elizabeth Dilltng ever ftght fascism • and, compared with 
the aid he has given fascism - how effectively has John T. Flynn fought it? 
The assumption by Mr. Flynn that 'if you are pro-fascist you are anti•Semitic' 
is quite true. The essence of Nazi-fascism is racism, If you nre 'pro-fascist' 
you are either anti-Semitic 4 anti-Negro, anti-alien • or all three. It is, on the 
other hand, plain nonsense to assert that 'if you ar~ unti·Communist you are a 
rascist, u pro-Nazi. an anti-Semite and a S\lbversive person' .• We are 9"(JU01itarians. 
neither Negrophilea nor Semitophiles, but, to Mr. Flynn and Mrs. Dilling and to 
Westbrook Pegler this invariably seems to mean that we are 'Communists'. We could 
probably get a much stronger letter of unrecommendation from William z. Foster 
than could either Mr. Flynn or Mrs. Oillinq1 Soth, by their tacticJ, have helped 
the cause of the Communist Party! 



Again, on page 4. Mr. Flynn notes that in what he calls a 'smear book', the 
name of Burton K, Wheeler appears 39 times. 'Not once', says Flynn 'is he called 
0 .Fascist or cmti~Semitic.His name is merely repeated 39 t1mes tn connectton 
wtth the.names of vanous subversive persons (ttl. ours.)'. Apparently even Mr. 
Flynn th1nks they are subversive! Well, that was bad polemics, We have said that 
Burton K. Wheele:rl was a wheel-horse of Na~i propaganda in this country, and we 
devoted the major part of Digest No. 18. on Nov, 4. 1946, to the thesis that 
O. John Rogge had been fired for having proof of this fact. Several well informed 
persons close to that situation said they felt we had gone out on a limb; and 
on Feb. 3. 1947. George Seldes published in In Fact an exclusive intervi~w with 
0. John Ro~ge who confirmed tn detatl our statements of Nov. 4. That is not a 
"smear' on Mr. Wheeler - it is a frontal attack. Indeed, every person who wishes 
to be well informed on this matter should send for In Fact at once. Even now that 
issue is probably out of print. 

Canon of Propaganda 

The fact that one might be seen, .night after n.jght, in the swankier saloons, 
in the company of known prize fight fixers does not, of course, mean that one is 
party to the crime of fixing prize fights. It is further true that even thouqh 
one is subsequently SPen so often at fights 'arranged' by the fixers, and in their 
company, that one is known as their friend, this is ins;ufficient ground fot- ac
cusing one of being parttceps crimines. But - if, after being constantly seen w1th 
known fixers in places well beyond one's meqns, and as their constant guest at 
fights 'arranged' by them, one writes, p·1Jtnts, and dLstrtbutes a sertes of arti
cles attacking a bill to prohibit the fixing of prizefights, it can be assumed 
without danger of being called a "smear' that one ts working with the fixers, an~ 

prcmoting the business of ftxing prizeftghts .. That parallels what Mr. Flynn has 
done. 

Some More Confuaion 

It is not true, as My;, Flynn asserts that "you ccm ruin a man in Chicago pol· 
itics by proving that he is anti-Polish, or anti-Czech or anti-German'. You ran 
ruin a man in Chicago politics if you can prove he is anti-Tribune, or anti-:Ic· 
Cormick! You cannot ruin a man politically in New York by proving he is anti-!~wish. 
You cannot even elect a man in New York on the ground that he is devoutly Je~i&h 
by religion or ethnically Jewish by descent. That was proved in the last election! 
You cannot get an effective boycott of foreign goods • German or anv ofher - 1n 
New York. for, as Mr. Flynn very well knows, what defeated the 4ntt-Nazi League's 
attempted German goods boycott under the leadership of Samuel Unterttyer was the 
opposttion of Jewtsh merchants! 

Nazi Sympathizar Still 

Flynn's first complaint against 'D1ck' nollins is that his name is Isadore 
Rothoerg, Indeed, the 'alias-phobia' which Flynn applies to everyhody hut his own 
backers and friends is violent, as is his antipathy to "private gestapos'· unless 
they happen to be used by Col. Robert R. McCormick, William Randolph Hearst, 
Elizabeth Dilling, of many aliases, or Westbrook Pegler! 
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On ~.5 Flynn reports that former Congr&ssman Sam Dickstein, quondam chairman 
of ~he House Immigration Co~mittee, 'introduced Isadore Rothberg to Washinnton 
soc~ety' wh · h · · :. 

· • , lc. 1s.very cur1ous since Sam never had any access to Washington or 
any ot~er soclety! .Flynn next contploins that Rollins, or, as he prefers to 
call h1m, Rothberg, d~d some investigating work for the Dickstein Committee which 
hurt the Nazi war .on the United Stutes! Flynn actually complatns agntnst the 
expose of the Nazt czptonagc which included the arming of enemy aliens itt An:,.,rtca 
agatnst the United States! This is not 'smear! The statement .is on p.S of his 
pamphlet. He writes, in the manner of the old Wcckruf und Beobachter, oc in the 
manner of George Sylvester Viereck: 

'Thus equippPd (with 'unofficial status' by Dickstein) and with no l ogal authority, 

Mr. Rothberg proceeded, as hP boasts, co bo~rd a German liner in port, to pry open 
lockers, search de:lks, and carry away such tnlltE~rio:l as suited hl'> purpose'. 

fhat ts smesr! Flynn does not state what the "materials' (gucs to arm the Bund) 
were; that the raid helped thf' cause of the Unit e:d States no ·.- does he commend the 
exposure. Not Flynn! He only condemns the m~t hod! 

Wnou Tool Is Ho ? 

On the same page Mr. Flynn reports (by using the material in Rollins' book. 
I Ftnd Treason) that Rollins' next 'escapade' was to Join an 'ins1gnific0nt outfit' 
{The Order of '7G) run by a man named Royal Scott Gulden. Flynn writes: 'I knou• 
nothing of Royal Scott Gulden' .. Now this is so incredible as to bring up a sus
picion of his veracity . On the other hand, if it is true, it may explain how 
John T. Flynn "liberal economist' was gullible enough to chair the A~erica First 
committee, and become, as he did, one of the mcsr effective spreacl ec3 of Nazi 
propaganda in the United States. If it is true that he 'knows nothicg of Royal 
Scott Gulden', it is entirely possible that he thinks the German·A~erican Bund 
is a singing society tl1at promoted a song calle~ 'Right In Der Fue. •cr.'s Face!'; 
that Elizabeth Dilling's word as to who is and who i~ not a CommuniJt is credible; 
and it may prove, after all, that his ignorance is as abysmal as his smearing 1s 
vicious. Certainly it is distressing to the vanity of any man who thinks he i5 a 
leader to find out that he has only been a tool . But it is not impossible that 
in Mr. Flynn's case that is what has happened. If Mr. Flynn is a tool, then the 
pertinent question is - whose tool is he? 

The Bel itt ling Word 

One of the commonest devices of the 'smear artist' is the constant use of the 
helittlin~ phrase. 'This man' can be devastating. See what Flynn and his betters 
did to FDR with •rhat man! •. 'This person' con be even more insinuatJ.ve. Flrnn 
is, whatever may be the faults of his style, a.master ~f this techniqu~, as when, 

f · t he rftfers to Miss Waring (whose 1nformat1on and whose ev1dence was or J.ns ance, .... . . . 
- t 1 in securinn the conviction of W1Jl1am Dudley Pelley) and Roll1ns as 
1ns t rumen c: ';> • 1 1 f h · · 
, · · p,.ir' This is to 'throw down t 1e va ue o t .el.r serv1ces -thl.S preclOUS -. • • . 

} Of ficial or not - in (1) uncover1ng a dartng attempt at sabotage, whether t tey were . . _ . 
and {2) the destruction of the Silver Shtrt movement, wh1ch fell w1th the d1sgrace 

of its 1 end e r • 
Now why does Mr .. Flynn suffer so because a Nazi espionaee plot was destroyed 

and a Fascist movement thwarted? 



Aga1n, there is the anti-ali~n tho~e noticeable tbroughout the whole of •r. 
flvnn's 'Smear Ter&or'. He cites the f~ct that lsidor L1oschutz, who is a 

1c ond iMp~rter a4d a wealthy ~an, aids th~ activities o~ tho A~ti-Nazi League, 
hose recent expo~~ of the Coluabtuns was huileri by ell tho press not devotRd 

to the cause for ·&hich Mr. flynn fights. What is Ius ch1ef objection to ·1r 
li?scht:tz~ first, that he ts not yet rt ctttzen, ar.d secon-:1, that he help the 
expo.>r:r~ of N11:i plotttng. He cites the fact that MadaM lrf'ne Hcn(lnd, lllho·.e 
nctable hattie in the Austrian pr~ss against tte foul propoganda of Juli~~ 
Streicher nade her known throughout Europe, is head of tbe Wocen's Division of 
t~e Auti-Na=i League. And ~hat i3 l1is co~plai~t against Mc2a~ H~randi f1rst, 
that ;he onl~ rrccntly bccane n cttt;en and second that she atds the cacpatgn 
a.;ain>t Fasct<;af 

Another of his cocplaints cyainst the Anti-N-::zi Leaque is that '.it never gets 
arou~ct tc Co~~unis~'. It was n~ver organized for that purpose - but solely to 
fit;ht Nazus::. and its ~hs and dcTt:"h1p!De!Hs, .. sp1 e w'F.!.cf, 1t i::; oCT~ciall 
on rec-ord as o.ppo.sad to Go .-wnu . !r.J-=ffip"!i-ef:totion -of llr. Fiynn•s an7 .Trs, 
Dilling's orcpaganda (•·lncJ• she l~arned under Nazi •utelcge) lS th~t 'anj'thin~ 

wh1ch fights :ascis 1s CoocunJst'. Khy? 

"All Dangtr Put• 

'1r. flvnn is p~rticulcrly irk~d by the use of these ag~ncies to 'bolster the 
political fortunes of t~e ~~e.- Deal'. 1har ts :_f:.:Jt sPens to b-! th-! current obJ~r.

tne oj tht!: w.t~-.ed ass:!ult on the ch'.lr.pwns of huran libert). fie -:io r.ot ho:>ld 
b~iefs in beh~lf of scear •~ether done hy Mr. flynn, or Mrs. Dillina Jnder one 
of if::er several oliases, or by the Anti-t!azi League, or the frien~s of Deuccracy. 
or ar.y other :~gency. ThP De::ocratic Party in this stat~ vas t.::ker ·ery harshJ;· 
tc task ky us in tte last cacpaign for an uttecpt to p1n the "fasci~t' label en 
the Republican Party ~bile aufferinJ fro~ tle vilest !or~ of Nazi-fascist con• 
tro! 1n ~ts own u; per levels. B~t we do not find Mr. flynn objecting to any 
c:te~pt by the C.O.P to 'smear' the Ne~ Dealers. We doubt if we ~ver vill. 

,i,:.re :ierious, if po.ssiole, tbar. his d-:x!Jyir:g ~it!: t!te outer fringe of coGe-sti:: 
lit1::s, ho~o·~ver, lS ;.Js getting do·~n to ca.:;es 'it}, the lullcr;,y of the Pen-

r.;:.ar.s: 

"No1: the (Anti-~'azi) Le:tgu•~ hcs set U:> ::s the -:-ha:-don of the Ne~ro in tbe 
Scuth. It ~~r~ues the Ku Klux Klar, ol evil ~~c~ry. T~e •ar cri~1~als ere 
de~~ or 1n jqi!, Hitl~r is gor.~- These ter:~rs c~n ~~ l~nq2r b~ in~?~Ed 
to fnq;,t~n c:Jr •1nfortuncrtc fore1gn P"t:•latlor.s c:Jd 1nauce: ("'ontrl~'.:!l.::ns. 
Tr.e 2.mid '1cs vcr!.s".~d. Fritz J:ul:n (Flynn's Jlr.nl!r 9-It:"St a: A:::-o.!rl "'a fu·st) 
ncs ~~en iecorte:. Pell~y ~nd V1~e.k 2re in Jail. So:Ptbicq like tn~ ~u 
Klux Kl= c;Jst be found to justJ.fy the exi .. ter.~e of this ;:-nvote- JeStil?O· 
MeoLti~p Con;r ss ~ust dd~l witL t~e ~uestion of ~het~~r_tn~~e prlv~te 
terror or9onizotLons sh~ll ~e pPr~lttej to usur~ the pol1c~ fuuctlOC3 ~f 
th~ stat.o . 

Upboldt Stat'e Gutape 

Exa~ine that! first. of all !:t.t> Anti-Nazi Lecque hcs not gene- in for the c~a~:
pio£shlp of the Negro in the SoutL. Ita· pr1mJry concern ~1th the ~olu-Ltans was 
th•ir apt.ng of Hitler's ..,torr troops. Second, the p~opaganda that the war 
crlGin~ls are Jead etc. etc.' 15 hogwash It is the pol1tical sooth1Pg syrup 
of the Nazi Part)'• "Hitler' says Mr. flvun - who carefully does: not .-a\• Le is 
dead _ • 15 gone'. 'These terrors can no longer be invoked'. ~hy not? ThP. ore 

aore altLe than e~er' Or ts tt to son~~ody's ~duant~ge to rreate the t"prPSSlon 
they '1Te no lonfer arcund? And ho I.S that s•~tebody, and 1.ihat ts th~tr rttlntton 

to 1/r. flynn'• 



. Now note carefully that the onus is put by Mr. Flynn on Congre5s to J~al 
Wlth the 'enemles· named ill his pamphlet. Not the law. Not the FBI. nut Cutl-

grps! K/ty? It 1s pertiuent to inquire 'By what rneart.s? 'But what is far more 
pc ttinent is~hy should tt?~ell, we'll tell you why! A CongrPssional Comm1ttee 
.:an back up Mr . Flynn's smPar on FDR en~itled 'The Truth About Pearl Harbor' -
in the same manner that Owen D. Brewster recently uaed the infamous Meadf'r 
Report to back up his smear,on rac1al grouncls.ayainst American Occupation of 
the Nazi's homeland~ . And, as the House UnAmerican Act1vities Comm1ttee l~as 
repeatedly done, it can, on l:tlr. Flynn's side of the argument, dojuc;t what Flynn 
complatns of in hts pamphlet! They can fl('Cuse UJt.thout fear of lthel or nPcessity 
of proof .. Ttley can harrass and snoop without fear of betng brought beje~re a bar 
of JU!dt.ce . . They can create thetr oun 'gestapo' and 'sme:J.r' to the1r heart's 
CClntent, and t;;tve Mr. Flynn and hts lnndnracttc(Jlly permane.1t JOUS dr:c:troy~ng 
jirst the charr,ptons o; democrac; • and finally democrr1cy ttselj. Then Mr. Fl.rnn 
can use these 'offtctal findings' wtthout clu.nger of being arcus~d of 'sm~ar'! 

That's why Mr. Flynn ~uggeats a Congressional inve.stiqotion! ~.hen that sort of 
thing prevails you have Fasc1sm. ~hen you hav~ Fasc1F.m, the resurgent Nazis 
can - as thy now plan to do · take over! Thas is something the legal enforce
ment agencies of the United States could not do - and would not if they could! 

Flynn Swlnga . and Mlaaea 

Of what does Flynn's attack on the Friends of Dcmocrucy consist, aside from 
the fact that it cestates the matetial of Mrs. Dilling's brochure? 

He attacks Dr. Birkhead because he left the Methodist ministry to become a 
Unitarian, though he does so with a back-handed nod toward the four American 
Presidents who were members of that sect. 

He assails Dr. Birkhead for 'clamoring for Hitler's head as the foe of r~li
gion' and for what Flynn consider's 'his lack of religion'. Be savs he found Dr. 
Birkhead supporting the proposition that 'he cannot follow C'hrist'. HE- fcund, 
as a matter o[ fact, noth1nq of the sort. What he found was that Dr. Birkhead 
felt: he could not follow what Flynn and Mrs. Dd ling consider to be Chnsttan 
teaching- for obviously that is the sense of Flynn's use of the ~ord "Christ". 
Well - there are a lot of people who can't! And it would be adviseable for Mr. 
flynn to find out wbat the position of the Catholic Church is on a matter of 
. onscience in that respect - not the opinion of any priest - but the Church .. 

Flynn seems to think there is something wrong with a presentation of the 
alternatives 'Hitler or Christ'. It is not exactly clear which he prefers. 

Harps On R•ltglon 

Pe asaails Dr. Birkhead for a form£•r publishing association with E. Haldemann
Julius entirely on the ground of that pnblisher's erratic social behavior. But 
what has that to do w1th the purposes, a1ms, or methods of the Friends of Dcm
o·cracy') Nothtng! That is 'sm.~ar'. The friends of Democracy has nevE>r promul
gated one sinqle religicus program in its entire existence. It has never b~en 
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish or Atheist. And it wouldn't matter if it were any or 
all of these things If, as ~. Flynn says, aft~r devoting several paragraphs to 
quarreling with Dr. Birkhead's religious views. "I do not quarrel with tho Rev
erend Birkhead because hP is an atheist' (which he is not) then why does he 
devote so many additional paragraphs to exactly that kind of a quarrel? We deny 
that anytl:ing Dr. Birkhead ever snid or did in his religious activitiel!l has 
anything whatever to do with the social or political attitudes or activitic1 of 
The Fri.endg of D~mocracy •. 



Birkhead, says Flynn, stormed at Bitler because 'If, in Germany, o mothHr 
~'ttnts her son to Join one of her church sorieties, ]Jer little boy is ridiculed, 
This, mind you, fvom Birkhead, uho had spent years ridiculing not only little 
boys but anyone for joining thone unscientific and ridiculous churches lad l.y 

coarse and vulgar mountebanks and demagogues where religion ·,vas making the good 
'~n bod, ond the bod ones worse'. 

Aside from the fact that he hero belies his own statement that he is 'not con
cerned with Dr. Birkhead's religion', it rnuat be polnted out that ttc n.atters to 
which Mr. Flynn here refers have been thP target of prieGts, preachers and laymen 
1.n every sect of reliqiC~n under Heaven, and are not relevant to thF- l',.iends of 
Dem.ocrwcy .. Many individual churches are ridiculous. That is not an assault on 
Chr1.stianity! Many coarse and vulgar mountebanks and demagogues do lead churc}es. 
Flynn knows that. Moreover, D ~ Birkhead never complained that 'religion' made 
good men bad, but that lack of tt did so. But what has that to do with The Frtends 
of Democracy) Paragraph after paragraph follows, w~thout one single word as to 
what Birkhead has done «s Director of The Friends of Democracy -which is supposed-

ly his top1.c. 
H i t s At A me r i can i !ll:l 

Abruptly, on p. 14, he leaves off beating Dr. Birkhead, and grabs up a fresh 
staff with which to belabor Rex Stout, the Vresident of tLe Friends of Democracy. 
And what are the nofatious char?es he makes? He is very, very ruad because Rex 
Stout. in Aomething not unrelated to the good old 'rags to riches' manner, rose 
from obscurity to fame. That, Flynn thinks, is ruost unAmerican! But he is maddest 
at Stout for Laving been one of the founders of the Neu Masses. Flynn seems, 
after all, nol to be very familiar with Mrs. Dilling's writings, under any of 
her aliases, or he would have heard something about Communist infiltration. They 
'infiltrated' the New Masses all right! And Stout belacbored them vainly, and 
finally had to get out, not because he was a Communist - but prec1sely because 
he wasn't! He then had to threaten to sue them to make them quit using his name! 
But - Mr. Flynn's information here is of a piec~ w~th the wh~le, for he even 
refers to Mr. Stout's sister, Ruth, as his wife! And, as an example of Mr. Flynn's 
idea of political argument against what he scryB are St9ut's ideas, he says (p.l5} 
'Those •ho know Stout know that the one spiritual urge which domiDates h1.m is 
latred'. To prove this patent lie he cites an article written by Stout, 'We Shall 

ate or We Shall D1e!'. Flynn was afraid to mention what it wa~ that Stout said 

VIe must hate. 
The Lindnorgb Saga 

There is a side argument ln flynn's pamphlet which we may presently make the 
subject of a mere e~laustive anulys1s, but to wLlch we ~hall hPre refer 6nly to 
show what Flynn's thesis is regarding it, and that it was a main facture of the 
organuation of the Am."rtc~l Ftrst CC)mmtttee. That is his labored effort (po.lS, 
16, 17) to prove that Charles Lindb~rgh was a patriot workinq ardently for the 
defflot of tl

1
e Nazis; that Lindbergh's report pn. the au strength of r, :-mC"I'ly wo.~ 

ade 'for tht' purpose of arou.<:tng France, Brtt•lin and the Untted States to the 
m . 
pressing need uf armtng 1n the atr'. 



Whr. if Lindbergh's pqrpoae waa to incite ua to preparedneaa • did he beco•• 
the leader of a group organized for the purpose o( koe;ing ua from pr•parin9 • 
the Aa,rLca Firtt Coaaittee? And why did Mr. Flynn becom• whairman of the largeat 
br ancb of that orgCJni:cation. and send out, over his aignature, a demand that •• 
put pr•asure on Cingreas to ba llr pre par ation }or 111ar? 

Mr. Flvun wrote: 

'I• haYe teen tryin9 to deter•ine what •he next aowe of thv war·•aklng groups w1ll 
he in laahington. 1111 they ask for (o) outright repeal of the Neutrality Act, or (b) 
the right to ar• ••rchant vessel•. or, (c) the right to aend 1electeea out•ide the 
leatern heaisphere, ot for soaething ewen aore drastic. or for all of theae thing•? 
'le belieYe the Preaident will decide on hie request after be ha• been able to de• 
terwine what he can ~et, At the ao• nt it looks as if he would ask for an amendment 
of the Neutrality Act 1a ordf'l' to ara ••rchcmt veuela or perhape the repeal of the 
Neutrality Act for th~ aaae purpo••~ 
'le t~ink, ho•ever, that juat pr~ciaely what he does oak for is unieportant. Th• i•• 
port~t t~iuq ia that •hat~ver he does •• know is Ju•t another atep to war. Therefore 
1ft •r~tinq to Senators and Conqr••••~n we should call on them to put an end to all 
further stepa to war. Let thPa know that •• are again•t any add!tional •tepa. Alao 
let thea know that you know that and that they are your aervonts. 
'And • o • our de ~rand on Congreaa now l'lfll t be: . 
'le are aqcunst araing veaaela, sending ••n out of this he11isphere, or ••ndin1 our 
flag into the ••r aone1, or any other atepa th• war•aakers can invent to get ua into 
thia w11r' 

Your• very aincereJy, 
John T. Flynn, Cbair•an. 

Thi• w~• written after Lindberqb bad made the report which lauded •he Ger•an 
r •1qht. and belittled that of the Russian• (which was what the ~eraaDs wanted 
know): after Lindbergh had made G apeeob in De• Moines eapou•ing the raciam 
lbe Nazi•~ and repe•tin~ the lie that 'the Jewa were re•pons1hle for th• war•. 
after Auae Morrow Lindberqh had ~itten fhe Wave of the Future to p'oPo•• 
aiace we would eveqtually have to beooae Na•ia, we ai9ht as we!l de it aowJ 

It beuae ..-arent to every f iqhtet" in the ceruse of hu•aa liberty that l.illtl• 
... • da~er to that liberty, and as aueb, Flraa cad the 'F1retera' ._o, 

t• t~&. politic•l ba.o•· Today Flynn uaos the whoJ• of the prep.,._..--~-
•• ''-~•t"9h ca a weapoa with which to heat th~•e who devised itl 

di.,-te with Dr. Birkhead9 an~ bla e••rlete 
.&'1•¥·,~~~-c;~- p•iti•· that b oil of ltis attad on ria• hi.dtl# 



wouldn't accept Und(!r Covel'. Well, Carlson was angry. He wrote a letter in any
thing but good taste. What he said about publishers is what a lot of us who ~ave 
to d~:pend on their acceptance of our product have - from time to t1me - thougl1t 
of them, too! But either we had too much sehse to wr1te it down, or peopla like 
Mr. Flynn never got hold of it. Mr. Flynn is sbockcd that such publisht:rs as 
Harpers, Reynal, Viking, etc. were called 'bastards' by Carlson. Someday some
body ought to take Mr. flynn over to onv of the better authors' clubs. Then he'd 
really hear something! 

Libel Suit• Cited 

You cannot make charges of crimli.nality against people - true or false - with
out runn1ng the danqer of h~ing sued for libel - unless you arc an investigator 
for one of those Congressional Committees advocated by .lr. Flynn. Both Carlnon 
and his publishers knew that. It was only natural that in a book of hundreds of 
pages deal1ng ~ith charges - charges - and utill more charges - that there ~hould 
be some charges which contain errors of fact. That is always the danger in an 
e~pos6. But th~ issue is not whether an qccasionoJ error creeps in - the publtc 
issue is whether the sub.<.tar~ce of the "1xpose as u whole ts cor;ect- is it on 
exposb - or, like Flynn's Smuar Terror,a pscudo-e~ o~e - an attock which ooly 
rretenJs to be on expose? . 

When libel suits are brought in r-ourt they sometimes come before judges who 
were put on the bench not for their manifest 'judicial temperament' hut for their: 
more manifest polit1cal SE.•rvices to the politician who appointed them. The 
Magistrates" Courts of New York have rnoru than once s e en whole heqiras at the 
first hint of 'investigation'. Occasionally a judgD sits on a bench who does ~ 
not even know law. Sometimes hP is a man whose opinions are fi~ed before he 
hears a case. One of the suit:-=. brought aifdnst Carlson aud his publ1sher was , 
before a Judge who (1) denied that he had heard any sustainin~ evidence, which i, 
was ootently n~t true, as thP court record shows; (2) excoriated Carlson on ' 
matterfi not relating to the case; (3) excor~ated the publisher on matters not \ 
relating to the case, and (4) busea his impaBsioned and partial op1nion and 
his disagreement with te~timony on his personal opinion and not on e1ther the 
facts or the low. 

Now all that would be irrelevant to this di~cussion if it we~e not for the 
fact that former Congr.essn:an Hamilton Fihh, jr.,who ts tnuolued. in the actions 
winch Carlson expoc;ed, mode use of that Court's opjnion not of tne case but of 
Carlson to attack - not to refute, but to attack - Carlson's book 1he Plotters, 
tre~ing the opinion of this court, which is still subject to legal reversal, 
as if it wen: the final jndichtl disposition of the case. And this ts the same 
material made use of by Westbrook Pegler tn his column and by John T. Flynn in 

The Smear Terror. 
Farcltt Fight Flynn•• Grip• 

Flynn's greatest grief is that 'these oqencies' seek to bar Fascists from 

hl · ff · We 'llso seek to bar Communists from public office. And now we pu 1c o 1ce. · · 
t 

the real matter that aqitates Mr. Flynn. On p. 26 he writes: '.Ther.r 
come 0 . l ' • r • t . k 
latest pro) ec:t now unJer l!' a.r is thetr p _an to ~et a new or~antzu tori now11 

A A t ;
0

n Inc • What is Amertcan Act ton, Inc.? Wo shall see I as mer t can c ~ , · . 
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• •t • f •••trttp~aa to tttack1•9 the ocut1 lor tiN l'flltltiJUtnl 
Ill. Yhl~ ht aocv••• or b•1nq deairoue •f 'aakl&t ••r upoa A-er! .... 

~t• ... t•. tlyna wiftda up hla d~atribe wlth a lt••atatioa th4t fatol• 
••ltttel~• ••• ••d• the tart•t• of 'th••• •t•no1••'· an4 c1o .. J •ith a 

.-~'''" hiol npr••••• OQf •lew of hi.a cacUvlU•• •• cadefluatelr •• •• o•ul4 
t. Fl,aa aeka • ••• o 4o we: 

•ta -..r1ae to ~ t•••ta•d by beyeettert and •••or•r•' Are pu~llo 
•~••ti .. a to~ dleouaaed lo teraa of libel and tlandert •••• lhat 
tan• aaa Ja tkl• oouatry want• to ••• that? lhot hoaaat l•••r of 
tet.reaao lor all ••11tloat f••••pt tht Unltariona9 Ed.) and all 
rac.a oaa oonte~plete tbat without anxitty? ~ •b•n Jh• ar9uaeat 
,.,, ato~a4 to that pa•• con anyone doubt that it w111 bt the a!ner 
ltJ treupa that •ill be the greatett auf£er•r•? 

~ow applJ th•t que1tloD to Mr. Flyan'a polltleal •••ociat•• and hi• 
,.a•••adla ••vJMI rt ., .. * 

!I 



Some of the fundnmental rights of free men in o democ1acy ora the rights o( 
every citiz~n. regardless of race, roligion, or place of oric;pn. to partic1patt! 
equally in the benef~ts of citizensh1p. Flynn shows, by his attack on r c l1qlous 
views which happen not to coincide with h~s own, and by Lts attack on the &talus 
of naturalized citizens in his 'Smear Terror' that he does not believe ~n that. 
There ~s also the right to organizE economically, and in other of his writings 
Flynn has shown that he does not believe in that, Thou~ands of Americans are 
waking up to the tact that there is great and s1mi lor ~v1l in the present organ
izational set-up of tl1e Republican and the Democratic parties, and that this 
same evil is ~nherent in the Commun~st Party, The evil 18 rule Ly clique. 

Llbarti11 Ara lmperil1d 

We, th~ common people of this country, are cauaht in the middle of the Ptrug
gle betw~en the fascists who inhab~t Republican-Dfmocratic fascJom on the ona 
side, and Comm .. .mist totalitarianism on the other. 011r l~berties • tl.•e liberty 
to take a train from here to any place without showing a ooJice paso; liberty 
to write and read the kind of literature or journal we want to read wit~out Laving 
to ans~er to a Conqress~onal €ommittee on that subject; libetty to qo into th~ 
kind of business we want to go into: liberty to join democratic and hu~an organi
zations • all of these and countless other of our l1bertics are endangered i · 
th~s current struggle. And two of the many foes of human liberty, who inhoi:>it the 
Right hand side of the totalitarian avenue, are Upton Close, and John T. Flynn. 
Let's be specific about them. 

Wn1t Ia FasciGt Propaganda ' 

One of the accepted marks of Nazi-fascism is its incessant propaganda to 
destror the good farne of Frank.lin D. Roosevelt. The Nazis early discoveteu • 
long before they were ready to strike - that a basic attack on democracy could 
be uttltzed in the U~ited States to t~pair the war ~fjort which the~ knew a 
free people must make in the struggle which is still go~ng on for wurlJ f~Pedom. 
If the people could be persuaded to 'hate Roosevelt', they could 1:-e r')r~•laced 
that his efforts to point to the danger to wLich we were 1ncreasir~1y bEing 
exposed was ·~or-mongering'. This Close and Flynn did. Any aid t0 Great Britain 
could be twisted by this heavily oiled mach~ne into the proposition thnt hy 
aiding Britain we were 'getting into a foreiqn ~ar'. This Close, and Flynn, end 
The Chtt:ago TnbunP, and the New York Datly News, and theCross rmi• the Fla[;, and 
The Broom crnd the 'mom' outfits all did. 

Line Set ~t Erfurt 

When the Nazi Party organized ~ts world-wide propaganda under thA title W0rld 
Serutcc it laid down uta cmference held at Erfurt, 'the propaganda lin~·. For 
thP United States the 'must' campaigns included (1) Hate RoosovFlt (2) Hate the 
Jews; (3) deve-lop native fascist moverut>nts of all kinds - t!w Khn, the Silver 
Shirts, the Christian Front and their offshoots: (4) develop a strong isolation. 
ist political movement • Amer1ca First and similar committees; (~) pro~ote a 
hate Hussia campa1gn; (6) promote every possible division between mJ.:lorities and 
betlteen the minorities and the majority: (7) asnail any preparedness program 
wherever propounded. There were many more angles and cross-ungl{'S - and ;. t 
would take a very thick book indned to analyze them all. 



Par • tood eutllae of who waa prwaeat at that Erfurt conference, aee John a., C.~l••a•a Lnder Cower, aad you will ••• why he ia today the tar9et of the 
--·~~llet aad their dupea. le need to •eatlon, however, that Eli1abeth D111laq. •h••• paaphlet ia incorporated Ly Flynn into h11 •s•ear Terror', while not 
preaeat at Erfurt, wGs preaent at a Naal Party conf~rence at Nure•berq, which 
.,_ceded the trfurt conferenc• by twe yeart. At that Nuro~•rv 9atker!nq 1he 
waa 1a the c .. pany of aany of the loader• who laid down the Party L1ae at lrfurc, 
aad waa aeea ~y uniapeach~ble authotitlea, to have 'Heiled' Hitler aa lUitiJy 
•• aay .... er of the Party. It waa ahe who led the 'Woaon'a Oivleioa' of the 
ftaal propo,anda ia tbia country, and alao tho 'anti·CoMmuniat' drive, aa it ••• 
Aaorlca rirat which led the anti•war theoe, while th• lund·Kian·Chrl•tiaa Froat 
allianee proaoted the anti•Seaitia•, anti-Neqro and antl•alion proptt9Qnda, 

It ia not Mr. Flynn'• devotion to tearin9 down the ftoo•evelt tradition which 
••t~diahe• h1a equal devotion to the Nasi cauee, A qreat many p•ople ia th • 
coutrr who .. OFF•.ct to Rooaevel tian polltice and econo•ica, or eYeD to tha 
ftooaevelt1an interpretation of aeaocracy, are ua ardent antl-faeciate at you 
could find. It ia hia u•~ of that particular theme in conatant conjunction with 
the Naai rrepaqanda .achlne: hia indefat19ab1e preparation of materiel for the 
kaowa cbanaela of Nu11 propavanda - The Patriotic ~·••arch ~ureau of • ra. D11Jift9f 
Scrlbaer•• co .. eatator, edited hr C.orge Eqvleaton; AaerlCO Speak•, edited by 
lllliaa lullgrea. and all the rett. lh•n Nr. Egqloa~on waa aelected by Brader• 
D•1• t. •hetlaer ~ecau•e of the auparlative record he had aade with h1e La•~ 
Gent•• Berald aa• the Coaaentator or not, he carried to that powerful 1nflltrator 
ef t~• public •okool •r•t••• Clt a atauncb adherence to John T. Flynn. eo that 
r. flraa•a GWticlee Gre ltill lpread through it: (2) the eCOhOaic Viewpoint 

of Nere&a 1. ~art: (If the lofalty to faaolaa tbat boa never Yaned. and t~• 
opp~ebr&ua t•ot W1ll •v.ntually ruin that aaga1.in• of planted •reprint•. Per• 
..,. tDe rec .. t expo•• of r. £g9leat~'• connect~on with the •edition trial 
def•cl•t•~ i1l Henrr Hoke'a It's .4 .:Secret and in tlae publialled l»ulletio of ft• 
h&e-.la of .... "'."'• ae• called rriend• of o .. o~et•• Battle ...... oaly ._ 
_..1t&.aal .,. .. to flrna•a attaQk. 

It t~e t•ot la•q,r Jou~aal• thea the aedlti•u• •••kli•• hwv. .._. 
o~,.. • - rial lit i• •••• alont wit~ Weatbre»ok ,.tJ.•r oat Mr. 11111111 

Nillt 1. 8ut u._ te•t i_. ftot ,.... ... , rm.-.rli t 
.._ ~ •• ,., .,_ U.u !fBel dtlf AU l•t •t.a.N 
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flynn's assault on Dumbarton Oaks was spread in the Northwest on Jan, 11. 1945, 
by th€> Bois€' Valley Herald, edit.::-d by A. and I.W. Cornell, at M.1.ddleton, Ida),o, 
which ~ssu~ is f1lled with bitter opposition to peace time military traininry. 

AmeriCO Speaks, edited by William KuJlgren, also a sedition indictee, doe8 its 
blt by flynn, quoting him ut great length, and with much frequency, advettisiug 
Flynn's 'Truth About Pearl Harbor' in its July, 1945, issue. 

'The American Digest' is published monthly at [nglewood, Colorado. Ito editor, 
Dewey H. Taft, is an active aid to the extens1on of Gorald L. K. Smith's sector 
ol the fascist propaganda. In 0GtoLer, 1945 he extol Jed John £ Rankin, asi:Jailed 
the FrienJ~ of Democracy; called Tyle>r Kent 'Amerjca's No. 1 hero; fought to free 
the sedition indictees Ellis 0. Jones, RobPrt Noble and W. D. Pelley; quoted 
C.B. Hudson's Amertco in Danger; supported Fred Kister's Chrtsttan Amencan l'!!t
rrans, asserted 'The n0ds Rape Eve.ry Woman' -and promoted John T. Flynn's Pezrl 
H· rhor propaganda. 

Union Bu9tars Batk Flynu 

Another Flynn outlet is Milttant Truth, puUished in Chattanoogcr, TPnn., financed 
by Chrtstian Amertcan (see Black Network churt infra.) backing, distributed by 
the Ku Klux Klan and Georgia Klan-bucking firms to offset the unionizinq drive 
of the CIO. It features such writers as Sam Pnttanqill, Harvey SprinyP~. W.D. 
Herrstrom (all ardently promoted by Elizuheth Dilling) and John T . Flynn. As 
C.B. Hudson quotes Flynn uta Reader's DigPst, so Sherman Patterson q~0 tu s Flynn 
'fr-om the Reaaer's Digest', whic}. is used by Egr.Jleston to promote pr•" St.Lr.~ for 
the pn .. ~a·Jan1a shills. flynn's attack on social r.eC'urity legislation w:1s fca;t;1red 
in A~gv~t. ln46 by Milttant Truth. 

As ~"e :lave seen, another of flynn's satnllites is Charles B. Hudson':; ,lm·?rica 
tn [in~.ger v:hich, on Aug, 14, 1945 wrote in the half-code style pe-::ul1ar .o so 
many of the Nuzi propa<JCrndists: 'John T. flynn's 'Government Corpnra~iv'lS should 
he t1iped out in Au.,J. 1945 READEHS DIGEST gives part ot the picture' . 

This is the way in which flynn- himself a 'respectable' writer- extended his 
usefilness to the fascist cause, by providing exactly the ktnd of mater1al Lhe 
subverstue press had to have! 

F i g 11 t a U n t to d Nil t i o n 11 

How Flynn fouqht the organization of the Unite~ Nations appears in Willi~m H. 
Stuart's Heard and ~een, a weekly letter published in Chicago, which, or J••ly 
21, 1945, declared (p.l) 'To date there is but one vote against it - that ot 
U.S. Senator Hiram Johnson's, of California. I'm content to stand with him. ~here 
are a few othe>rs in opposition. Significant and sensational w~s the warning of 
John T. Flynn, writer. He declares that back of the S.f. Cbartrr come stupendouo 
economic plans contemplating spGnding $30,000,000,000 more in post war spending 
abr .oad.' 

We bave no desire to distort Mr. Flynn's position. It is true that he can produce 
n letter telling tLe Deutscher Weckruf und Beubachtcr that he wanted them to stop 

ing their readers to join the America first Committee. But the explanation is 
,urnished, perhnps naievly, by the Weckruj's comment on Flynn's 'repudiation'. 
It said. under a reproduction of flynn's Jetter-: 

'Because zt is not the fault of the America ./'Lrst Corr.mittee that a false, slanderous r:n
A.-1erican stif,ITia has beert put on the Bund, ue huve no d••stre to Sl'e the Amencq First 
V.Jmmittee suffer from the uruit?,<;eryed reflection cast on the Rwui by the chosen mtnority, 
who ue11ounce the America first Committee as a pro-Nazi agency, r..ith the same degree of 
tn;us ttce that the Bund had to -:rtdure in the past'. 



We have said a good deal about ~1. Flynn's political relationship to the 
Na:r.i Propaqanda.And we have mentioned ~-it. Eggleston, of Reader's Dtgest, 't1hich 
is a Flynn propaganda promot~r, as a Japanese agent. No discussion of Mr. Flynn's 
fascist support would be compJete without the painful necPF;Slty of recal1.1ng 
that, on the morning of Dec. 8, 1941, thou~ands of recipients of Mr. flynn's 
'reports", who had listened with rig~teous anger to the d~script1on of the 
attack on Pe-arl Harbor over their radios all day and night on Dec. 7. were a'lton• 
1shed to find that, under date of Dec, 6, Mr Flynn - Eggleston's literary idol -
had announced that war ~1th Japan could not happen - that Japan didn't want any 
war - anJ wasn't going to have auy! This was precisely what the Ambassadors were 
saying at that mon1ent to Secretary of State Cordell Hull! Mr. Hull had a few 
things to say to them, you will remember. What hP aaid to them 1s cerla1nly 
applicable to John T. Flynn! 

Racist Countorpolnt 

We have shown how Flynn assiduously followed the Nazi propaganda theme (1) 
~ate Roosevelt (2) develop strong isolationist movements (3) assail preparedness 
-rograms; and his amateurish analysis of Chicago's political notional divisions 
1S only one of hundreds of examples of his adherence to the mandate to •promote 
dissension among minorities'. The racism which Flynn indulges ift is extremely 
subtle. His technique is to mention Jews unfavorably whenever possible without 
calling attention to the fact tllat they are Jews. This is not an ~>xhaustive 
analysis such as could be made from a careful examination of Fl:nn's writings. 
But ltts crmstant tntimate assoctntion tn profes;,tonal PfO[ C161..nla :<ith clmost 
every professional anti-SPmite in America seems also to est~::iuh hi5 adherence 
to the mandate 'hate the ]e\7s!' We do not twre say that F1 pn is actively 
engaged in the promotion of fascist social ~roups. We do not even qay that 
Upton Close is engaged in estab~i5hing Klaverns for the Klan. But Upton Close 
is nne of the founders and promoters of Amertcan Actton, Inc . with which the 
South Carolina group of Tl.e CulumbLans was reported by the Associated Press 
to have sought affiliation, ThAre is certain!¥ 1110re to this pattern than any 
mere 'spatial adjacency'.'!'here 1s n deeper relationslup thc:n mP.::e ccci'lert of 
circumstance. There is a9reement in principle • the principle of fasc~sm. 

~ugue 

lben you call a man a Nazi p~r ·.:y heltJer it is necessary to give some evldenC"'e 
that he is one. In the ca~e of John T. Flynn the facts speak for themselves. A:ad, 
when you call a mar. a f'ascist there ought to be some evidence tl.at you are not 
indulging in 'smear' - that you are convinced that he is a fascist • and recr~ons 

for such belief ogght to be given. 
Fascism fights for the retention of special economic privilege, against any 

strong development of power to curtail such privilege. Fascism makes use of no 
new political techniques. It uses the whole yamut of 'orqanizational' consol
idation of power, just as the ~azis, or the Hcpublicann, or the ~!ew Dt•al. or 
any other qroup does. It is the ohjecttues of the or')anization that make it 
identifiable as fascism. lt warns minorities ~ as does Flynn in the last para
graph of his SMEAR TERROR that they had better in thetr own interest line up 

1th parties and people recommended by him. It warns minorities thnt only in 
receiving the benign protection Of itulf are their interests eafe. It 
organizes women with appeals to •motherhood' - the 'democrats' with warning that 
all liberal movement• 'threaten their liberties• - and 'conservatives' with the 
promise of 'no further curtailment of their priveloge', It doea this for the sole 
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ia•:tt ne1 ther · ,r. FJ ynn n H per lodicc.tl _ 'Gove . rgument quot ~d in or ,, r Hud rnmen t Corp t . 
must be left in the hands of. • son addf however, is that h o:a lens must go! • 
ThE' most notahle pollti. 1 t~e few whose whole object ' . t e tconomtc control 

. (.a malllfostuti on of th;s . . . lve 18 personal gain, 
as an economist, 1 s tl ... 1deal lOt which was org .. d . ' prornoted by Wr Flynn 
with llhe help of Lhetr Mutual fri d aMnlz"' . by !us po1it).ca1 partner Mr Cl 

en - erwu1 K. Hart. • ose, 

Art' II r i c an A c t 1 on' I.t c . 
Amer tcan Act ion I l . ' nc. las a great deal f 

l..oth RQpubl icons and Democrats . It h' f o money. It numbLrs among its lead~)rs 
bl

. d • 5 c le organizers d · pu lC en orsement of HitlPr r· M . . • an promolers have had thE· 
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t lS true that tho officers • some of th m . e a ln merican nazipbilcs. 
then t.eaded by i•.r. Priest. but th • be.· were.called before a Rousf.: Comm~ttee 
Mr. Hankin. The members of Am ri. e pr~ e was llke • that of Gerald L.K. Smith by 
and ther - t Th . e can Actton murmured 'Shere rnust be some mistake!' -

( e v.as. e m~stake was that there was no investigation! 
. Jne of these advocates of Ar~tcrtcan 4ction wets Lee 'Pappy' O'Dani»l wl1o k d ;nth V u . . . . • wor e 

ance muse 1.n form1ng the Amert.car.National Democratic Committe • which was 
the b1tter foe of the National Democratic Committee. Follow Vant e around awhile 
and you'll find yourr.elf in the ante-room of the Chnstia.n Amencans, among whose 
backers was the late John H. Kirby, some of whose millions backed not o J ly the 
Christian Americans. but also the White Shirt Crusaders, where his dollarR clinked 
merrily beside those of Alfred P. Sloan, John N. Pe•. Lamott Dufont, und ErnPst 
We-ir- to name a few. We name thes~? few beccruse their names appear also as the 
financial backers of America First· of which i-ir. Flynn was a leading light, an-:1 
also of American Action, [nc . . .Mr. Close's politictd bnby. Among tl-Jese Crusaders 
was Geo~ge W. Christians, who made a threat to cut off Chattanooga's power and 
light 0~ the occasion of a sbhe.iuled speech by FDR with the remark quoted by 
John Roy Carlson ([.nder Cot•er 149) 'Lots of tld.ngs can happen in the dark!' 

Called Themsalve~ ·raacieta" 
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views can .be had frorn t·he fact that 1 t s rad1o spokesman, 
Soll!e .1d~.:l 0 called the Most Rev. Bernttrd Sheil, of Chict;tgo, 'a Communist'! 
Upton C ose, h back in l924 was a d11rn good reporter himseJ f, was CJiven 
The Bl-shop. w 0

' Cl se's next broadcast, which he devoted to taking Mr. Close apart.Mutual 
part of b:r ordered Close to quit advertising his hate-sheet 'Closer-Ups' on the 
last Oal.to regretted the Nuremberg trisls • not merely the h,nyinqs; he defended 
air C ose . . . . • . 

5 
mit ism of May Quinn, T'DC.!.St school- teacher trl.ed and wh,1tvwo:she!d by 

tbe an.t1- e "'' y rk S,..hool Board, and if one had time to sift thorough] y his blloadcQsts 
the ... ew 0 -and publicat

1
on

11
• one could withcut effort, multiply thia sort of report many 

tillleS over. 
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The known Nazi propaganda activ" t --' · h · 1 es of 1...har 1 r 
among hlS ot er crccompl.l.shments is, lik M es -· Coughlin, of DetrGlit h 

· t ~ 1 e r · F 1 ynn • " o. 
followlng • C'!Ce oo •.diiiL J.ar to requ. . • an economist with a dr 
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h
as more tan once sat.d it hos ev'd lon. l e Department of] t' .
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pCired by W1 bam Power Maloney _ and u 0 - ln the sedition cases as pre-

Closely associated withCougll" . Y 'JohpRogge. 

d 
1 1n lB a man named R b 

f}vnn be tempte to sq.y we are 'li k" , · 
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ert Harriss. Now lest Mr 
to, be CovghHn' s silver brol·er .1 nt lngh the two just because Harriss happened. 

. . " • e us asten to · t ' . 
their poll tlcal collaboration and t b POln out that 1 t is because of 

. . . . ' no e cause of the· · . 
t'.: matter lS S1CJD1fl.cant. u acqua1ntancesh1p that 

It was Coughlin's job to stir \IP a f . . 
to anti-Semitism than the Ku Kl Kl asc1.st grou~ wh1.ch was more susceptible 

ux .an, whose special em h · · ·N 
So Coughlin issued the clarion all f , P as1s w~s ant1- egro'ism. 
somed out into the Ch . t. F c o~ the famous platoons' whlch later blos-
. • r~s 1an nont. W1th these activities Harriis was if not 

wvolved, at least sympathetically familiar. ' 
He gave indir~ct help to thP plannPrs of A · . . · · . mer 1can pogroms • Allen Zoll and 

Joe McW1ll1ams. There is l;lothing to show that he was a 'member' , of such disrep-

utable groups. But he knew their use. 
Harriss does appear as a member of a rather sketchy little organization, with 

~adquarters at 205 E. 42nd St . , New York City, where Lawrence Dennis, the author 
of The Coming A.n.ertcan Fascism had his office; where Fr:ank Gannett and Arthur 
Davies ran their Committee Lo Uphold the Constitution; where Sam Pettengill ran 
America's Futu're - or thought he did: and where, (in conjunction with Edward A. 
Rumeley, German agent in America in World War I) Harriss, Bonnett, and Sam 

Petter1gill finally pooled their efforts in The Commtttee for Constitzztional Gov-

rrnment. Pettengill was tied in with the Christian Americans. 
Harriss next appeared as a member of the Amertca Ftrst Committee for which 

John T. Flynn was the New York Chairmnn - and now he emerges, with '2rnest Weir 
and Jos.epL Pew. as a hacker of Upton Close's Am~ ,ncan Action, Inc. 

Is "All Danger Paot• ? 

What about that "lullaby' Flynn so ardently sings on p.8 of his pamphlet -'The 
Bund has vanished. fritZ Kuhn has been deported. Pelley and Viereck are in jail~ 
Flynn says the 'private gestdpos' - by which he means anybody who fights b<!ck at 
the shameless 'smeears' produced and circulated by Flynn, Close, Bart and their 
kind 'must find something like the Ku Klux Klan to justify their existence . • 
In A~¢rican ActtOn Inc •. it looks as though they may, indeed, hove found it! 

How can all such terrors "no longer be invoked' while the men who bac~ them 
: , are still producing propaganda? Has Flynn not followed the Nazi propaganda 
llue _ and associated with men whose business it was to conduct it? He was 

at every turn - that i& true - but that does not vitiate the haDm his ac-
wr ong Th. . d f £ tivities do to democratic progress. 1s 1s no e ense o the smearing done 

011 

the other side of the political fence, We have attacked smears on the G.O.P . We 
attack particularly flynn's smears on the Democratic Party, Ve are not of the 
opinlbn that a man who was wrong about Pearl Harbor when it hopp~ned, can be so 
right apout it now. \.'e do not believe a man who could he eo wrong about Fascism 
for so many years- is suddenly right abuut it n.ow . We do not believe a man who 
has made such a business of slurring minority groups is safely to be en~usted 
with the l~adership of their cause: we do not believe that a man so wrong - so 
devastatingly wrong abQut the war • can b• right about the peoce . John T. Flynn's 
isolationism is a dangerous doctrine in the age of atom bombs, supprsouic plan~s 



~d robot projectiles : H~s antagonism to world co-operation is no small factor 
·o stimulating iSolatlonu;t sentiment in a neriod of Jjuman l.lstory wh~n sudj a 
~tand i:., in itself: tb(~ ca~r,e of intvrnntiortal susprrion. His battle is aqainst 
the r1qht- but, ev .. n gran:rng b~m, as ont" IDI13t, the right to £'ngngf=f in it- one 
lllust deplore the ~tatred wlnch an1rnates it and expose the kind etf fellowship it 
p~enders. There lS no room tor ra~cism jn a Jemocratic •orld. Not all the fight
ers on either 5ide are fair . Certa1nly ull are,of nec~ssity, purt 1 al. But it is 
the truth v.hich rrakes rren free, not vilification, vitvperation and rnc• rt~ r .Jge at 
being caught w1tl, one's fingt.-rs in the jam. 

flynn's attitude& have nev~r helped the cause of the peorle. Tl•ey have always 
helped the cause of fascism. The private orqan1zations whlrh fight to expos~ 
cortcsill of his fr.iendc; dr.> well to produce the ev.i.dcn("E'. If. sometimes, they err. 
the percentage is no higher than in the ex~cution of JUStice. Whqn FlynL errs. 
us ln p;o S,r.ear T':rror he often does, it is not on tt•c ~id e of f •:tir play . 

As between ti1E literature of wh1ch he complain1, and the l~wdness, mendac1ty, 
irresponsibility. and the infla1'1matorr charucter of thl? rrer:s - big and little -
uhich proviJes the channel for h1s utterances, glv~ us 1 Ftnd Treason, 1~e Antt
Snll Bullettn, Dem';cracy's Battle, It's A Secret, Lndet C.J IH'r and The Plu,tters 

every time! 
The Ku Klux Klan (~any of wLose unhooded leoddrs - men to whoM the rnum~ery 

is ridiculous and the night rid.~ng abhorrent- who ardently believP in the a;dul 
doctrine of ghJte supremacy) seems to be preferred by Flynn to qroups ~ h1ch fight 
for the ri,..Jhts of man . It is men of the Klan's type - · the ba r kers of such groups -
who finance Amt-rican Action, Inc. and its kind. These ::rre the days when the tl1ing 
he says is 'dead' is raising its heaJ no luss in Fuenos Aire-s than in MosC"'ow. 

why i !~ Mr. r 1 y n n ::: 0 eX c 1 us i v e 1 y c 0 n c e r n c cl w i tlj t n t.• p€> r il f r 0 m M 0 ~ c 0 ' '? 
Mr. flynn foug~t the Democratic forty tooth and no1l . It won. He fought to 

keep free men from f i•.il· t ing the enemy vf f rE::edom. free men, d~sri te !-> lm, t,ave 
won a partial victory. He fought to preserve the Jo~one~e from attack by us. The 
Japane~e ot.tacke>d us. He fought to k~:,ep us from being port of the world. Should 
ho succeed this tillie we may indeeJ be nc part of ~t whatever! Wrong at evPry spin 
of the clock before. be shows. by his adherence .;till to fasci:.t hores t!!at he 
i:; still the enemy's mouthpiece . We must, lndeed. h o9<arc Tl.e S~nl.:'~r T:Jrror O/ 

John T. FLynfl ! 
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